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SPOPULATIrO AND Im NIS ATION.

The estimated Increase in popula.
Sion ain this State for the past decade
s Is about 21 per cent, whihob, consider-
lmg polltical causes and the "adver-p I deed" slanders against our climate,
wbloh we berin eplaina, igratifyIg.
Viewed in a politlical sense it retains
for us ouroongressional prominence,
while from the stand-point of ma-
terialism it 'hows that we are slowly,
but surely advanietng.

We must admit, however, that8 there has been no organized effort to

- secure to Louaisiana the benefits to
whloh nature entitles her. Venal

State governments have abused the
policy of aiding railroad develop-
ments to such an extent, that what
is regarded by the progressive Dem-
ooraey of Texas as sound doctrine, is
here denounced as a crime. Louls-.' ana has pledged her name for miles

of railroad and has none, while
Texashas given away millionsotares
of her publie domain, and filled her-
self with them, and at the same time
Inresed baher population over ninety
pererat in yearst n the short
ape of a newspaper article we have
not sufficient space to trace the
causes of this opposite worklmgs of
like causes. The fht, however, of
different effects is too patent for ar-
gument. Private enterprise ie about
to secure as those advantages whiob
public aid failled to secure, yet there
remain muheb more for organized
private enterprise to do before we
can hope for the blessings of mml-
graton-an Immigration of farmers
who will own and till land, and whish
can only solve the problem of our
material prosperity.

If our people suppose that with
Ilalroads alone, with no effort on
their part, the vacant lands of Lou.
islans will be bought up and settled,
they are mset woefully mistaken.
Th mean wo are to come must be
Invited; must be told before they
let go of their present prospects of
a bare living, that we have a soil
which pays labor a profit, and a ell-
maIt as salubrlous and healthy as
Sany in America. Texas has done
this. For he sol, she has heldI prominent her Brazos and Oyster

(beek lands; lands simila to the
Red and Mis sppl rlvers, and with
no mor nore no less good health;
and for her e lmate she has used
Louisiana as an opposite for the sakes of slille, and Ia violation of truth.

Durlms our reeent visilt to Texas, we,Ssw the printed statement on hotel
Stable that Loulsiana teemed with

malaria and dth, while Texas was
visited with pure air, which Impart-Sed vigor and life to manklnd; that
t the name breeze wblhch blew from

Mexieoes Gulf, bore on Its wings
hebaling properties for Texas, and
yellow b ever for Louisiana. Of eouse
all thblis ls, yet it buas produoed,
along with other rtlcal causes,
this great ow of a thrifty population
to Teaw,
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I. ON THE WING.

S NEw ORLEANS, Aug. 14, 1880.
Dear Vindicator-I arrived last

Tuesday evening at ri o'clock, at
Grand Ecore, and as there was no

oast lr sight, I had ample time to
Sview the surroundings. The first
place I Inspected was the store of our
Mriend, H. Manhelm. I found there
a large and extensive stock of every.
Sthbing In the grocery and provision
line, and Mr. Manhelm assured me
that he has made such arraogementeo as will enable him to furniro supplies

o as low as they can he ordered in
small quantities from New Orleans
e or St. Louis.

After spending an hour on the
wharf, In company with our friends
Manhelm, Valery Murphy, Messl,
French, and many others, the boat
whistle was heard in the distance,
! and at 6 o'clock the Danube reached
the landing. In company with J.
H. Hill, Tommy Beale, Mr. Oregory
and hl brother, and Nathan Myer,
I went aboard. On being introduced
to Capt. Hamilton and Clerk McChes-
ney, I was most cordially welcomed
as a representativeof the VINsDsTon.
Indeed, all we met on the river were
warm toin their praise of the course or
the VIaDIOATOR. On board I was in-
troducoed to the mother and brother
of our distingubhed young artist,
James C. Noise.
Int the cabin of the Danube Is a

sweet.toned Faivre piano, whieh die-
coursed sweet music at the touch of
skillful and artistlo fngers. The ar-
tist, in his modesty, requests wer mention not hie name.

rAt the Tramway landing the boat

met an accident which delayed us
four hoars. The coupllng of the
rudder got bent, and owing tea con-
Alot of jodgment between the arpen-
ter, engineer and mate, the damage
was not repaired for near four hours.
At Plaeville, we took on a large
quantity of lumber and 57 head of
cattle for the New Orieans market.
The cattle were hard to manage and
some got Into the river. By the time
all were got aboard and the Alezan-
drIa freight taken on, four hours
-uore were consumed. When wer started again, Capt. Hamilton en.

deavored to make up for lost time.SOn reachlng Echo, the news of the
disaster reached Capt. Hamilton,
who, as I wrote you. put on all the
steam the Danube could carry to
rqoh the scene. I sent the partieu-
Jd :up by the Yazoo Valley, which

I fl'ope reaohed you In time for to-
i day's lssue. There are a few other
Items whtoh I failed to record in the
hurry to get the letter off. A drench-
ing rain came down on the unfortu-
nates when they reached the shore.
The settlers in the vicinity are rep-
resented ab having proved them.
selves anything but hospitable,.and
even wanted pay for resouing a dead
body. They are said to have been
bent solely on plunder, with one
single soeption, whose name we re.
Sgretnot being able to record. The
Swreked were well cared for, how-
ever, on the Danube.

From this time forward nothing oo-
eurred to mar the pleasure of the
trip. The boat reahed her landlsg
a , o'elook Flrday moring.

The following are the omfers of
the Danube, and a more efotent set
Ssever nea boat:

0.0. Hamilton master; J. C. Ms
hOeaey, T. J. Dowty and W. H. De-

viney, olerk; 3 .wer and H.
P. Seradman, pilote; N. Joheson and

d. Bird, eglsnees; Jack Westver
and Jno. Ceto, mates.

We took leave ofMr, 3il, who
'gom to Chicago to seoure the most
approved agrilcltural implements
forth Bled rlver plates. Mr. Hill
Ia a mra of sead Jodamet and sx
perlenc, and knows the wants of
the people.

Col. Will Btrong also lenve this
avenin with the Knalghts Templar,
who have bean invitted to partleipate
la the Trennahl Conelave, whlobh as-
semblse lan Oblotsgo.
SThle lamher mlls at Plneviloanad
other plaes ma sraely supply the
Sdemand along the Read ad Misles-
ippi rlysre, whiob speake well for the
mereh of Improvemeat. a

I was warmly red ved by esry
body, and the cone of the Vnmms. *
os has been the subjeet of saerl
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g•t lon the bot , S.
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The Tap and After.

In our consideration of the bene-Rt fits which are to come to our town

at through railroad connection, we must
o not lose eight of the fact, that It is

o the increase of the population we are

it to depend upon for an increase of bu-ir sines, and not to the mere fact of

r railroad connection with the outer
world. This railroad will bring peo-
ple. they will come to buy lands,

1e open farms, mills, manufactorese;

to speculateand to merely see. With
a railroad, ten years hence, will see
our town with ten thousand inhabi-
tarte, because the population of the
surroundilng country will he five or

e ten times as great as now, and a town
of that size can find employment for
its population from such a trade.

t We must not stop at the Tap. We
must have good roads to Red River;d free ferries at St. Maurice, mouth of

Cane river, Grand Ecore, and over
Black Lake. That section reached
by these ferries will settle up with

d immigrants, coming by rail through

our town, and they will trade here.
d Natchitoches has yet a good future

if we will only exert ourselves.
Young men and old men, be up

and doing.

the Bearnnie Lee Dlsasteu.
!r --

One of the firemen of the ill-fated
steamboat Bonnie Lee is authority
for the statement that the boiler of

a the vessel did not burst, and will bea found intact when it is raised. He

i declares that the destruction of the
boat was occasioned by the explosionI' of something in the hold.

e Capt. George Norton, suPervising
Inspector of steam vesels, bas had
his attention called to thedelaration
of the fireman, and will have proper
5 consideration given it by the Local

e Board of Inspectors when they open
-. their Investigation of the olroumtean-

ees attendant on the aeeident.
' It is thought by many that the

* fireman is correct. The boiler stood
, several feet above the freight deck of

the boat, and it is dlmeult to under-
stand how its bursting could have'i wrecked the bull of the boat when

I. the force of the explosion was up-d ward and forward.-N. O. Democrat.

C Full List of the Killed-An Interview
with Capt. Keas.

All who remained of the crew ofe the Ronate Lee returned Friday
*I morning on the Danube. The com.

. plete list of persons killed is as fol.
elows:

JTeff Posey, second clerk.
" Jno. McDermott, son of the bar-
, keeper, drowned.

o d1sis Williams, roustabout, drown.
ed.

Henry Williams, ioustabout, drown.h ed.
-Henry Aiderson, roustabout, drown-
ir ed.

Aaron Dixon, roustabout drowned.
Bob White, roustabout, drowned.C' Charley Howard, roustaboutdrown-

I-*ed.
Jno. Moss, cabin-boy, drowped.
The bodies of the roustabouts Wil-

liams, Dixon and Bob White were re.Srecovered, and burled by their com.
c panions.

d The crew, all who were left of
them, congregated around the office
P of the Red River Transportation

e Company, looking rather the worse.for the terrible ordeal through whichle

e they had passed. During the daythey were paid of and dlspersed,
Smany of them going ain search of
work again.

A reporter discovered Capt. W. B.
Kouns, commander of the il fateda vessel, seated upon the gallery, apdSapproached him, remarking:

"Captalin, are there any particulars
concerning the explosion other than
those already published la the Pica.

"Very few. It was a dark nialght and
there was a strongourreat. Atfisbat
So'olook when we were near Long.
wall's Point, we ran over some ob-
structlon and then went back. Sud-I denly the bottom of the boat wasr torn through and pushed the boat up,

thus, in my opinion, causilg the boil;
or to burst.S"Were there any persons near thet bueiler at the tim ?" inaquired the
* newagatheerer.

"Yts, Mr. Jeff Posy, the SecondI Olerk, was sJtln immdltely over
I int rwas hrLbly mangled. Three
Snelgroes n o tandln near, but
eseped with allbht bru'ies. The
force of the shock knooked severalI of us into the water."

, "How long after the accident didSthe Bonnle Lee slak ?" asked the re.

porter.
"About two mlnutes," replied the

aptain. "Those of the crew whoI were caughtin the wreck wree drown.

ed. We were all, with the excep-
tion of the six pasoIlm, la the wa-ter for some time. My men were
wonderfully cool and lear-headed,
and in a moment a llfe-boat and two
yaws were lowered and the psa en-
mers taken to shore, MIr. John Don-
gaes,; the mate, and Mr. Dillon, theI clerkr, were espeally atire In reis.
olhg the mea."

"Did you soufer amy hardships a.,or the wreck P' questioned the In-
tervtewer.

"Very few,"remarked Capt. oan ,
"The trew eamped out ear the
week, and lived on the provIsions
which they found on the vesel The
lede were • aken to W are's and
abia', lanadlngs, and the kind hoe I
meses there toolk rood care of them.

When the Silver Cit passed up the
asegars boarded h and contlnu-

ed their trip.
"Were there anyo afeotlng senee

daq_ your watehby the wreck ?"
"Oly the fidlog the bodles and

thleir burial. When the eabln was
detaehed from the rest of the •reek
the bodies ame up and were lame- I
ditely recovered. The fneral al-
though I t lack all of the usui ao.
compalments, was very touchinblg.
The crew slayed there two days asn
til the Danubse arrived and took ts I
on board."

ad the ptln roseto and m.
ed into the omes, Mr. Dillon inqulr.-

"W ell,_ptraln,how'syourwonuin"'
CauthiuOnsUloweredO hI head and

dsplaed a esear on the crownca ythe fallings o pie of
timber which knocked him over
board.

The "Bonnile Lse" was one of the t
best bailt boats of her sie. 'The
wrseckin boat "Oage' b as up
to take what reiglht thee is left ot I
of the boat, the Igreater part of the 1
eero harvlingl eatedawy atthe time (
of the disrser. Mate Douls ad
ade•k h•od are still with e vssel. '
-N. 0, Pcayune.

There i one blessaie i whlh meo.
ple never knLow the value till theo I
have lost it-sand that is health. ]
Health seldom goes without temper I
coe. panylng it; and tba fled, we
Ieome a brde on the ptiese of

rod Imumur

New Orlesas Paeille Railroad.

From the annual report 6f theI Texas Paeltle railway we extract the

I followiug relating to l he

NEW OtLEANS PACIFIC RAILWAY.

By an arrangement with the par-
ties who have uwdertaken the c',,i-
struction of the New Orleans Pacific
road, stockholders of the Te'xa andr Pacific Railway Company, and in the
" companies forming one of ltH c'n
necting lines, the Malesori, Ka•,st s
and Texas, andi the MBeat, rs, pacifi
Railway compauies *or their asig, -,
h bave the option to el~sacerite ftr J2,-5 000,000 of ,onis annd $1,(0i,000 of
capital stock offer, d by the Canetru',
tion Syndicate, to be paid for at t;ie
rate of 0900 in cashe for a $1,n0, iU perr cent gold bond, and $5.,0I par value
t of the capital stock of that company.

This New Orleans Pacific Railway
Company is organized under special
acts of the Louisiana Lagislat.urec
and its charter is perpetual. Tne
main line of road of the campany ex-
tends from Shreveport via Alexand-
ria--which is below the rapids oanr Red River-to a crossing of the Mi -

I iessippi River near Baton Rouge, and

from thence to New Orleans, about
325 miles, and is the longest line of
road, projected or constructed, in
the State of Louisiana It passes
through the oldest and most thickly
settled and the finest agricultural
portion of the State, and has directly
tributary to it the rlich parishes of
Caddo, Deboto, Red River, Natchito.
ohes, Sabine, Rapidee, Avoyelles and
St. Landry, on Red River and the
Atchafalaya; and Pointe coupee,I Iberville, Baton Rouge, Ascension,
S t. James and St. John Baptist, on1 the Mississippi River.a The line has been well located,

and as about 165 miles are alreadyI graded It can be completed at a very
I reasonable cost. The maximum
gradients are but 30 feet, and these
in favor of the heavy trade; it is
Ipractically a descending grade fort its entire length to tide-water, and

Sas there is very little curvature ItI may be considered one of the most

I favorable located lines for economl-
Cal working. There is but one truss
bridge on the line, croslasing the Ateh.
afalays River, which will secureI cheap cost in operation and main-
tenance.

From Shreveport to Cotile, a point
on Red River north of Alexandria, I
ia ne agricultural country, and along
this part of the line a bale of cotton
to the acre, and from 30O to 40 bushels
of corn., together with wheat oats,r tobacco, hemp and live stock are

easily raised. From Ootile south the
line passes through what is known
as the Delta of Red River, the rich-
est and most productive portion of
the State, extending for upwards of
200 miles along the valleys of the Red
and the Mississippi rivers. It is
through this section of country that
the enormous crops of sugar, cotton,
corn, &c., have been produced for
years without any impoverishment
of the soil. On many of the sugar
plantations 2,300 pounds of sugar
and three barrels of molasses per
acre have been readily made year
after year for many years, and from
a bale to a bale and a half of cotton
and good crops of corn and smallgrains are grown in the same loca-
ities. The country is well settled,

and it is believed that the local bua
siness alone will more than provide
for the fixed interest charge on the
construction bonds of the company,
that are limited to an issue of $20,010
per mile of road.

The distance from Shreveport to
Baton Rouge is about 230 miles, and
the completion of this road to that
point will make tributary to the Tex-
as and Pacific lines the enormous
trafliO of the Misesisesippi, the Ohio
and Missouri rivers and their tribu-
tary streams, At New Orleans the
largest vessels can discharge and re.
oeive freights alongside the railway
company's warehouses; and besides
the cotton, hides and wool from
northern and western Texes that will
naturally seek this outlet for foreign
ports it is believed that a very large
business will be done in the ship
ment of provisions, grain, &e., from
the countrv naturally tributary to
Kansas City, and that return freights
of sugar, coffee and oher imported
articlles intended for distribution
through northern and western Texas
the Indian Territory, Kansas and
western Missouri will be forwarded
via this line, as it will be the short-
eat all-rail route worked in a com-
mon interest, between navigable
waters and these different seotions
of country. There will also be a
large and valuable trasll in the In-
terchange of businaaes between tbh
New Orleans line and the St. Lques,.
Iron Mountain and Southern Rall.
way and Its connections; and via
this road It will furnish another all-
rail hhwayb between St. Louis and
New Orleans.

As the lnterchange of busineses be-
tween your comp•ya and this New
Orlesans Paeife adlway Compamy
will be so lartge, and the bulsems re-
lations so Intimately connected, your
boeard recommead to the stockhold.
ersa that the ofocera of your company
be authorized to negotiate for a con-
trol of the corporatlon, as the road
sball be completed and equipped,
either by a consolidation and mer-
ger of Its corporate property and
rranoblee, or by an exrohange of
'exas and Pacie Rallway Company
eapltal stock for the stook of the
New Orleans Paolfo Railway Oom-
pary; provided, however that no
seole apital steck shall be made

ia excess of $S20,000 per mile of road
so mquired.

Col. Tloeas IScoT. who slins this
report, gives a fine description this
country, and we should judge from
the numerous orders coming from
Northern setions for coples of the
VInXICTror that this good advertise.
ment of our soetion was having a
fine effect.

Our enlarged issue of September
6th, will contain a full description of
our pariah, Its soiell, cllmate and pro-
diotions. As we will be at heavy
oemt in its compilation and publlca-

tion, we think our eltiens should
aid in clroulatoing the edition in North-
ern and Southern 8tates. Gitve in
orders early.

Politleal Pelats.

The leading National Republicans
held a conference at 5th Avenue Ho-
tel, New York, on 6th inst., and de-

iolded to concenatrate on the Northera
States for the present. If Indiana,
Maine and Ohio could be carried In
October, tben, and not till then,
would they help their Southern breth.

TeN OGTILnu Hippodrome whblch
galavaated though New York State
lasIt week is pooualeaed a at ailute.
No efthulsasm was aroused, Cona-
L! was eonspleous In absence.

Idleses is the deas ma which
swallows up all 'vrtus, sad is the
siU-made spules ea iving man. i

Homer Masonic Insti-
tute for Young Ladies.

Twrn'y-firtl AnnHuI ession begirs
N PTEITIUIER I, IHSa.

)ARI) land tllilionll per monthl, $15.

I l untic inlinud&+] with the above, $20,
pavyabl, ilmlnthlv in advance.

ailtioii, 1, 4 ald 5 do-llars per monnth.
Ilnidentlii IIe ,pe terlm $•1.
't r flu sthm,'r piltit-ulatrs, ahdiress

''T .. SLIGHl, A. Mi.. Prest.,
HIlumer, Claiborne parish, La.

r Aug. i1 -:tm.

Homer Male College.
'i,' , E Tw I1NTY-Fit-AT SESSION will
I legi tlhe 'irst of Ni,e ttnbllr.T'l'uition, :1, 4 ian.l . d.ollars per month,
pa3abl at tlhe end of each month.

Contingent tl he $1 per term paid on the
pupil's e•tr:auce.

Wboard at the College, iuchlding wash-
I lng, fuel :lndsl tuitionl, front 14 to 16 dol-

t lars per monthI , piayal~e tmonthlyl in
advailae. Address

it. A. SMITH, Pres.a Aug. 14.-- :im.

MR N. P. KAH N,
-- Dealer in-

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES,
(a in ars, Liquors, Etc.,

, .oead Street, Naltchitoehes, La.,
At time almoe establishmnent can be

I, found at all times a large and Ivaried as-
_ sortment of all goods usually kept in a

r first-class store, all of which are sold ata the very lowest possible rates. Call aad
e see for yourselves. aug. 14-f,

r NOTICE.
d RE time for closing the liquidation of
1 the business of the late firm of Petert Veuleman and Christine L'herison dec'd,
having expired, notice is hereby givenS to all persons holding elains against the
late firm, to present them to the under-
signed for payment without delay.

P. VEULEMAN,
Aug. 14. Liquidator.

POLITICAL!
SlMass Meetlng of the Votersof Ward 1.

B The Democratic voters of Ward I will
b meet at the Firemen's Hall on Saturday,

• 21st inst., at 12 M., to select delegates
to the Parish Convention, which will be
I held on Monday, 234 inst.

t L. CASPARI,
1 Vice-President, Parish Executive Com,.

, NOTICE.

r Succession of P. A. Morse, dec'd.
A E. LEEE, administrator of the

C e above named succession, havingr filed in my office his provisional account
r of administration, notice is hereby given

p to all persons interested to file their op.
1 position thereto within ten days from the

date hereof, in detault of which the saidI account will be homologated and made
the indgment of the Court,

SEO. W. KEARNEY,
aug. 14-2t. Clerk 11th Diet. Court.

IIIPORTANlT-o~i- *o So4dldiersor otbortheirIMPORTANTdesiro of lees.
ting lands upon the Public Domain. Send for
thse July number of Tan CoasroLITa, in which
is given full information where the best Gov.
ernment lands are ye)t subject to Entry, takenI from the Correspondence of the U. S. Land Of:
ticers and others in all parts of the United
States. Explains fully also how Soldiers, Sailt.
ore. their Widows sai Orphals can locate theirrights by an Agent: also explains clearly whoI re entitled to rightsthey can dispose of with.
out settlement. In addition is given the Law
in full with recent Amendments and Rulinga;
Show everybody, nlders and Civilluas, can Io
etP PRg ExPrTeOI, HOMErsTAD, ail TlIMBRSCLAIMs; an article fully in the interest of theI homeless, and for sale at 10 cents per copy.

Address at once, before all are gone inclosing
yIor lacntsl erip or ponetage stamps, TH.
tOaxOPOLITE, Sioux Oity, lows.

NOWl' READY.
Issued Angs•t Ist.

FOR

1880 .
T ,elefth Annual Volume.

ONE THOiUSAND AND FIFTY PAGES

Price, Five Dollars.
Thin work in the recognized source of

information on the Statistics of Ameri
canll Newspapers.

Advertiera, Advertising Agents, Edi-
tor, Politieians and the Department. f
the Government rely upon it. state-
menta as the only recognized autherity.

It gives the Name of all Newspapers
and other Periodicals.

It gives the Polities, Religion, Class or
CIharactenstios.
It ives the Days of Issue.
It gives the Editor's Name.
It ives the Publisher's Name.
It giv~es the Size of the Paper.
It gives the 8nbelmription Price.
It gives the Date of Establishment,

and the l•ast obtainable information
about the circulation, and several vidus-
hibe tables and classiflestions.

Revised annoally, and information I
brought down to the latest date.

Bent to any address on receipt of the
price. Addreaw

OEO. P. RIIOWELL & CO.,
Publishers,

(Newspaper Advertising Bureau,)
Ag14-. 10 Spruce St., New York.

ORAND EOORE, LA.

Is Offlering Unmusl BargaIns In

GROCERIES, I
Of which he bas a large stock, of both
staple and faey, BOTUGHT FOR CASH,
and can sell chepe.r than any one.

He keepm) a large ssortment of

General Merchandise,
.omplete and fall in all details.

DRY 000DS,
FANCY ARTCLEB.

CRCKERY.
BOO1T

8 SHOES,

Coro, Bran, Oats, sad

Whic is I. S MRED DOWN to the lowest
figures. Prehilsstok andy yowltlbl.(

The highet CASH PRICE paid for
eoUntry produce.

.Receivig, Forwarding and Comaml.
sion merebat. Cash advaces made on
Cotton. Cae paid for Beef Htds, Deer, a

Aug.7-3u

A. 1JASUAI #
COTTON FACTORS

-AND-

COMMISSION 1MiElT
No 198 Gravier St.,

B. P. ABAT. NeW Odu
Special Agent. Maey

W. c. s33pan-M

AERBICAN CIlIA I~10ARMUN clt inu
No. 49 CAMP STIREET,

NEW ORLEANS, LA&.

We append a few pricem:
THE AMERICAN CHINA DINNt,

IIREAKFAS' AND TEA 8ALC ,
prising 100 pieoes, for $15.

A REAL FRENCH CHINA DINUIE
SET, 115 pieces, for $20.

ENGLISH STONE CHINA DI•kg
SETS, 124 pseces, for $12.

ENGLISH STONE CHINA CRAU•E
SETS, comprising 10 pieces, for $.

DECORATED CHAMBER 81T,
different colored bands, 10
$4S 0.

GLASS GOBLETS, from 60 oents to $1
per dozen.
'articular attention given to No*.

ties and specialties pertaining to 1s
Iloune.furnishing Department. 01ra
promptly attended to,

Call and examine before pnrelhail,
W. C. SHEPHARD & IA,

April 24, 1880.-12m.

8. . s•v l5,--

109 CANAL STREET.

A large assortment of

MENS.,
BOYS

& CBILDREUB ,
SEASONABLE CLOTRIhg *

sBItoi t FI!RNISBING G000
always oahmad. -lothing made toau
Samples of good. and rules for sena•s
urenmat mat on applietion.

Prives as low as any in the city. Uus
guaranteed irst class.

H. B. 'TE VPE'S,
109 Canal St.,

NEW ORLEANS.
April 24--3m.
w. 3. MaE3ZL.

Wheolesl Ereer
-AND--

CMI I ON MKBI1 N,,
48 CANAL & 07 COION ST,,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
April .24-3m.

300. i. VZUIZ,h "

Printers' Warehouale,
187 POIDIASI ST••EI,
Bet, Camp & 8t. Chalers, ,

NEW OBLEANS. '
CONNER'S SONS TYPE. A lllesp

.R. HIOE & CO'8 PRE88I8.E L .
farnished for News, Book ad Jobali

April 94, 1880.

E. J. 80fUB,
Artist Phtol•gap ,;i I
8 Carnal St., I 6866 gul,

NEW OBLEANS.
April 04, 1800.

G. Bl lJ l A.: +
OPTrICIoAiN,

III CANAL STrfIIE. Ill
NEW ORLEANS.

IDuhamel employs no Agents.
April 24.-Im.

PRICIES TO SUIT TIe Tl,

WA PAPEB
--AND-

WINDOW SIARR
All Grades and Styles
at the lowest Prices

F. NEWHAIk,:
h9 CAMP BTREET,

NEW OBLEAMI
Feb. 28.-6m.

A. W.'IYTPI

STATIONER, PRINTE,

LITIloeIAFU
-AND--

38 Camp St,
NTew' Orleans

F. B. K&OD,-naJ~l Il---

-D3&LEB IV-

MIWIERY & FANgY iNI2,
No9, ht & 9 CuanSe,

(Near Custoshouse) Nwn5 '

Country orders prompt1 aVdd "

April l7--3m.

wet U. Dw-
CIVIL IN9IJIKI A

ST. Down STIEM..
N&T1VHITOCEE L

4 '

Will give prompt. .trmu wU t
R IM nNitobitochi Sabiaus nd3

Eqljbw U


